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Souhegan High School Hockey 
The Souhegan boys hockey team roared out of the gates with a 12 to 3 

win over Kearsarge in its season opener on Wed night at 8:20pm at Conway 
Arena.  Team Captain Mike Hayden (Jr) led the way with 2 goals & 6 assists.  
Hat tricks were recorded by Matt Wilson (So) with 3 goals & 3 assists, and 
Joe Nutting (Fr) with 3 goals & 3 assists.  Other goals were notched by Mike 
Belanger (Jr), Vincent Silvestri (Jr), Nate Gunter (So), and Paul Stacy (So).  
Goalie Connor McCall played solid, recording 28 saves.  

On Saturday, December 15th Souhegan Boys hockey traveled to Laconia 
to play Moultonboro Interlakes HighSchool at their home rink.  

Souhegan won the game 9-2.   Goalie Connor McCall made 17 saves for 
Souhegan.  Joe Nutting recorded 3 goals.  Mike Belanger and Alex Mares-
co each had one. Mike Hayden and Matt Wilson notched  2 each.  Hayden 
had 3 assists.

Indoor Track Teams Place 1st and 
4th to Open the Season

The Sabers’ track teams ran, jumped, and threw their way to first and 
fourth place among approximately twenty teams at the opening meet at 
Dartmouth College on Saturday, December 15. Boys’ top team scores were 
Souhegan 74, Nashua North 49, Timberlane 33, St Johnsbury 29, Milford 
19, and Mt. Anthony 19. Girls’ scores were Milford 44.5, Hanover 37, Mt. 
Anthony 37, Souhegan 30, Monadnock 28, and Nashua North 27. 

The Souhegan boys’ team scored four places and three school records 
in the meet. Ben DeForest lowered his 55 meter high hurdle school record 
from 8.11 to  7.73 for his first place, Eli Moskowitz ran 9:17.56 (second place) 
for a school record, and the 4 by 400 relay team of Jake Kittredge, Nate 
Kittredge, Sam Ballard, and Tanner Kent shaved two seconds off the school 
record with their first place time of 3:34.28. Jake also ran to first in the 600 
(1:25.61) just beating out his teammate Sam Ballard (1:26.50). Pat Lynch was 
clocked in 4:24.93 for first in the 1500 meters, and teammate Brady Cam-
plin was close behind (4:26.20) for second. Tanner Kent placed second in 
the 300 meter sprint (36.97) and was fifth in the 55 meter dash (6.88). Other 
top Saber finishers were Ben DeForest second in the high jump (6’ 0”), Nate 
Kittredge second in the 1000 (2:39.10), and Ryan Hinrichs third in the 3000 
meters (9:28.99). The 4 by 200 relay team of Ben DeForest, Cameron Behn, 
Matt Blood, and Drew Prescott ran 1:40.50 for a third place effort. 

The Souhegan girls’ team sole first place was Mikayla Hickey’s long jump 
of 15’ 11 1/2” - good for not only first place but also a new school record. Mi-
cayla was also second in the 55 meter  dash (7.56), and with teammates Hai-
ley Johnson, Shannon Disco, and Taylor Behn, ran 1:55.61 for a third place 
finish. Sarah Hurd high jumped 4’ 10” for third, and she also placed fifth in 
the 600 (1:47.96). Sarah then ran with teammates Rebecca Mirhashem, Amy 
Lambert, and Min Lu Kelly-Durham in the 4 by 400 (4:32.52) for sixth place. 

Souhegan High School Track Preview

Souhegan Soccer Players Receive All-State Honors: Four Souhegan players received All-State team recognition 
for the 2012 season.  The awards were presented by the New Hampshire Soccer Coaches Assoc. at their annual awards 
ceremony held on December 2nd.
(L to R): Sam Leedy, NH Soccer Officials Sportsmanship Award, NH Division 2 / 1st Team All-State, NH Lions Cup Team 
member; Agi Chretian - NH Division 2 / 1st Team All-State, NH Lions Cup Team Member;
Peyton Kent - NH Division 2 / 1st Team All-State; and Mickaela Sullivan - NH Division 2 / 2nd Team All-State

Division II Coaches of the Year:  At the New Hampshire Soccer Coaches Associa-
tion annual awards ceremony, Souhegan was represented well.   Amy Sparks was named 
as the Division II JV Coach of the Year and Dwayne Andreasen was named as the Division II 
Varsity Coach of the Year. 

SHS Players and Coaches Win NH Soccer Coaches Association Awards

When the Sabers traveled to their 
opening meet of the season on Sat-
urday, December 15, over half the 
bus was filled with freshmen. 27 
ninth graders plus four new tenth 
graders, combined with all the vet-
erans, make for the largest total ever 
(58). The boys’ team hopes to re-
tain last year’s winning title, while 
the girls will try to improve on last 
year’s fifth place effort among the 
twenty-plus teams 

Junior Ben DeForest is the reign-
ing champion in Division II hurdles 
and also placed fifth in the high 
jump at last year’s D-II meet. Senior 
Tanner Kent should again do well in 
the 300 meters and the relays. Se-
niors Nate Kittredge, Jake Kittredge, 
and Ryan Hinrichs, as well as ju-
niors Drew Prescott, Pat Lynch, and 
sophomore Eli Moskowitz all were 
place winners in D-II and should 
lead the way again. Other middle 
distance runners who give the boys’ 
distance team outstanding depth 
are seniors Dan Astbury, Sam Bal-
lard, juniors Brady Camplin, Mike 

Casey, Jack Facey, Andrew Huy-
ck, Ryan Lynch, Ben Massa, Brett 
Quinn, and sophomore Ben Platt. 
The thirteen freshmen on the boys’ 
team will add needed depth in the 
sprints, relays, jumps, and hurdles.

The Saber girls’ team returns Ju-
nior Sarah Hurd who placed fourth 
in both the high jump and the 
600 in last year’s D-II meet. Mid-
dle distance Juniors Min-Lu Kel-
ly-Durham, Rebecca Mirhashem, 
Miclyn Noorda, and Emily Stau-
ble, all with help from freshmen 
Hannah Gillis and Amy Lambert 
should score their share of points in 
the individual events and the relays. 
Juniors Taylor Behn and Shannon 
Disco are the returning sprinters 
and, with assistance from several of 
the 24 freshmen girls, they should 
also score their share of points. 
The only senior on the team is As-
tri Johnson (transfer student) who 
is also the only experienced hurdler 
on the team. Although the girls’ 
team is young, they should be quite 
competitive. 

Sabers Outscore Coe-Brown 38-30

Devon Hickey drives toward the basket

Makenzie 
Laravee sets 

for a foul 
shot

Jake Kennedy makes a layup against Hollis-Brookline Matthew Proztmann gets set to grab a rebound

Souhegan Fights Hard in 
Season Opener Loss 43-53
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Souhegan girls basketball team 
wins their season home opener 
against Coe-Brown, 38-30 on De-
cember 7th. The Sabers followed 
up with their second win at 
Plymouth Regional, 47-30 
December 11th, but lost 

26-50 at Hollis/Brookline last Fri-
day.

Next up are games today against 
Lebanon at home, then they travel 

Friday to Goffstown.


